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SU~I[M.ARY 
Pesults ere Dresel~ed £or a part of a test program 
on 24s~T llumlnum- c.lloy flat cornp:reesion panels vi th 
longitudinal formed hat-section ntiffeners . T:ris "Car t 
of tIlo nrogr8m ;.s concerned v·j tn ]Sl1'31s in which the 
thickness of the sUffener ""'ntoria l if .. 0.625 times t 11e 
skin thic"\{ness. rIhe r C8ultr-J, '":T'p.seuted in tabula.r end 
graohical form , ~how the ef£ect of the relative dimen-
sion~ of a nanel on t~e bucklin~ 2tr~ss and the average 
stress at m[xi'"p.u.rt1 load . C;om9arative envelope curves 
are nresented for hat - 8tlffened and Z- s tiffene d panels 
having the sa~e rrtio of stjffener thic~ness to shee t 
thickness. '1hese curves provJ.c.e pc:rne in4ication of the 
I' e 1 S\ L v S 8 true t u.:r ~ 1 e f f j e"i 811 c i e S o.t the t Not yo e s 0 f 
Dane 1. 
An extensiv9 ex! eriment a l investi[B tion of the 
stren:J.'th of 24s - fr &lu'T'icum - alloy f la t cOlforession ?ane l s 
1>,i th 10ngi tudinal 1'0 rmed Z- s ec tl on s tl1'1'en3rs was 
reported in r'eference 1. The deta ~) rG se: n ted in that 
)aper WEre also r Ewo rked on the basis of a solscted 
defign D rarn~ter and were used for the preparatlon of 
desiln charts in reference 2. ! simil r investigation 
':'s nOlN being conducted on 98.nels of the same material 
wtth formed hat - section stiffeners for the Duroose of 
makln~ desJgn chqrts like those of reference 2 and also 
to nrovide pn e ven tual com01ete comparison 0f the struc-
tur~l efficiencios of the two tyo esaf stiffener . 
-----~ -----~-----
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l'he :.ni tia l 'J~!..rt of t::-:,8 tos t progra:~: or. pano I s vr5.th 
h!:'.t - "ection 3tif=~e""13I'~3 has neVI been cClr;lpl::tcQ and t~-.:e 
r6 suI"':" s cn~(' iJrC 3(;n t'3d hor9 h:; ellis part of the oPoGram 
is C 0:" ce.rn~d wi til ~')8.Yl(; J B in v;1·.!ic; l~ t!J.G thi.cJmes 3 of t:w 
sti:':L~G~'~l0r ~a8.t8riaJ. i3 0 . 625 '~l:''1es t:1.8 sl,::j .. 11 tllic:G.'").ess . 
'Ibe YJl'Csent .i.lal)-,r (:e8.1[; (J~!.\f i.il tL the ,52."\;a as c 1)tc.ined; 
tho CIl OS S 1) l() ~~ 3 a":~cJ S C fi t ter .. " 1'6, l ... lG iI". C:: ~~;,r)oc 0 c"ll-lrS S lIS eel in 
rcf'e:"ence 2 hnve 'C'ot 8.S yot C::;(~~l 8.Dp·J.ic·::.1 co t·:J.8:JO do.ta . 
SJ~r.-.l~D()ls far' G.:i~~1cl13iGrlS of ~~'clll'31 c:e:)8~:~ (":.>ectiO!lS [ll~e 
fJnOY:i:::l in l'i[}J.l"'8 1. ln -:: .. J.d.i 7;ion , t:1e feJ.1oNir.g E17Yi1..;01s 
8.ro US0C1 ; 
C 
C OI'"':.::-:,r 0 s S 1. -7 D 1 c' r:,.(: ~') . .'r in C~-.i. o:f D f.{' e 1 v!:L (l tl-:.. , 1:1 iJ S 
·(:~31"l irtch 
Cr081..i-.'38cti-,na2. a~:,o':'~ f':::I' inc:h cf,aEel wi.c th , or 
c c~ui v 0. 1 .:; nt th:"L cl,::Yl'? oS:J 0::' :j2:U.C 1 ~ inci1es 
IG,~' '1.1 - bucl~lin~~ s tr'8[! E~ oil s}riTl or 2 t2.ff'el1.el"J , lcs i 
bit V'lj(:th - t~liGlc:H3~1~] r9.tio of eleru~nt 'i~'h31'3 buckling 
J'irlst (].~;-OO·1l"S 
'r> .. o "!-.e~t ::.:;,nne1s 02.ch hacl ;"i.:>" . .stL'.'i>':meI'3 . B(Jt~1 the 
f';}~i''l ;:.il.J. ci-~e sti7-'I:CGl'1el"J -; .r~;1~0 l:~~~\.~.e ()~~ ;;~L!_s --- ;.r € .. 11).::;;.ir!u11~ - allo:I 
S!1E'Ot 1.';1 th "Ghe :rs.2-~l. of the n~~top:l.['.J. 1.J~:.1 ' 2..J. lc 1 to thc 
lO~l.~~it,l.'.din.r: J. ::U':.i3 o~' she pancL3 . 1'110 w:LtL - r:;rain COtTI-
'~)I'r:: ::.Slve
j 
: ielcl st;r311 G)"Cfl of" the 8;~in n~lt0r' :(,8.J. ranged 
~)8'~T..~~«=:erl -~2 . 2 ksi f;~(lcl .. ::.1 __ 9 J~:.i i;·:!.. t~:. :J:.). 8.V8J~o..i~~e c:C about 
) J 7.. r::, kC1l" :- n ," -:-h,..·1- ('.l.J> ,. hp, C' f·l· l"f'''" p.r .~, r; .J...:::- Y'"L!"O 1 ')P"u" r-e 
-,. . ..J . ~I ..... 1..,,; _tA_'-'. v __ ..... v I 1,....i._..J .... 1 V .~ .... ./ ,I.L ,,-C', ;., • ...;_ • ::,..1.._ I .J.l _ 
.(">o-,·,,~·.,·°Y"\r· r:J-.., ... ·ed h(:\'-;·!':)r·ll. },II (. l"s-~ 0r',-'l "If .... 2 ; .. :--ct !!, w .. r1 .... 0 
.L _,.d . .:.J. o V"_ l . ",_~ . \JV "i~r ' J .1.. ~. C\ . ...... TV . _ .cu _ l v J.l • .:'1 
,., ., ... ~ a"'" r1.· 0ll '· I,j. n ;,.,.,~ d..V\:.;;... r.J-[~.v . ...;.1 • .-:!.f.J J!.. .+ . \.J .: .. ...).1. . 
'. 
." 
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For the t ests reported herel~ , tho nomina l thi c l,coD ses 
of the stiffener mate rial and the s~in were 0 . 040 j ri ch 
and 0 . 064 inch, respectively . rEhe nominal rati o o f t he 
st~ ffener thic!{11ess to the skin tb:' ckness twits was 
therefore c onstant a t o. 625 . ~i th these dIm.ensions known , 
n1k'11erical values for all other ross - se c tional dimensions 
can be foul1d by me anD of thE) l~ro2:")er dir1..cnsi on r ati os . 
The stiffeners 'Ne re fo r med from f~at ",boat to an t.nside 
r ,dius of () . 125 inch £'01' all bondfl . The widt l! of the 
attachment fl ange b A vms 0 . 75 tnch for al l st. ffene:,.~s . 
The rive t l .i.nes on the stiffeners we:::'e on the l ongi tudinal 
cente r l iTles of the attachment fl nges . A t ypical pane l 
cross seccion is ShO\'ll1 in figure 1. 
The NACA flush- ri vet method ('Y'"3forence 3 ) ~as employed 
in the c onstruction of the test 8pe c ~mens . The rive t 
holes l."ere C\)u:'1.torsunk on the sldn s:!ue of the par.el to 
a d-::;::>th of tl'roe fou.rths of t he skIn thi cknc s s " the c ount e r -
s ink having an 1..l1Clllded angle of tOo . Ordinary flat - head 
A17S - T lW'1im,ull- alloy ri ve ts W'11'e ihsert8d from the 
st iffener fide , and t t.e 8ha1!ks wore upset into the c ounter -
sunk can ty . The p r otrt.'d:ng part of the upset ~:::hanks was 
then l!li ll ·')d off to Drovldo u s;.noo th 3urfnc e . The 1'1 ve t 
diameter ,'as 5/32 i~1Ch and the pi tch w£!.s 31L~ inch. 
In orelor to ensure uniform bear:, ng in the t es t ing 
m8.c:line , the snds of eacl1. "Dene l ';'Joro ground f l at and 
pe r pendi c ular t o the longi tuchnal ax'lc of the panel . 
METHOD OF 1'ESTIJG 
The specimons wo re tested flat ended , without side 
s upport , in the 1,200 , OOO - pound- c apacity testIng machine 
at the Langley s tructure s research laborat ory . For thi s 
t esting m~c:r ioo , v:1 thin the range of load::; -...:..sed , the 
i ndicEted load is ":L thin 1/2 of 1 "p'~rcent of thfj sp::llicd 
lo ad . Provisions wC".J.'e rrade for settJng the spe c imens 
in tht:. t..:3 st:i ng machi .... le in such a n'cl:1p,_ I' as t() maintai n 
the fla t ness of the panels and afford uniforn: be [lring a t 
the onds. Figur e 2 s~ows a panel propared for tes t Ing . 
Resi.stanc e - type w1.re st r ain gages 'we r e used to 
measure Cl tr:::..i:1s at C1lccessl\-e inc r t;ments of l oad . The 
gagGf) ,'ere plClc<..:d in thos3 l OC..ltions on the sti.ffeners 
and c1kin whe r e buck l es were expoctc:d to appear firs t . 
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RESULTS A11D CONCLUSIOrS 
Specific resul ts < nd concluc,l om3 for hat - stiffened 
'09ne15, - By use of t he method set-fortb in refererlce h, 
it has been found that for penels siP1ilar to those of 
t his investigation , Nhi h were tested f l at - ended in the 
sa']'1e testing '11ach:ine j the coefficient of end fixi ty c is 
about 3.75. This value of c was c onsequently lowed in 
reducing the Dresent data . 
I n order to obt ~i n the avarage stress at fai l ure of ' 
the load a t which fatlure oc c urred 11'78S dlvic.ed by the 
cro"ls-sectional area of t: eJE.nel. ,0 8. 'jus t ment 1Nas 
ma.de to offset the effe cT.; of havIng an unequal nU'Ylber of 
stiffeners and bays . ~he effect of ~uch an adjustment 
would. be to decrease slightly the values of Of at high 
bS '1 v~lue s of and 
ts L/vc 
Inasmuch as the pur90se of 
the Dresent paoer is to Jres en t tsst data , bowe ve r~ and 
not to n reDare fina l de sign chqrts , the adjustment was 
conside r ed unwarranted . 
In order to obtain the bucklihg stress for each 
pane l, the strain- gare r eadines were p l otted in the form 
of lo ad- strain curves and the buckli ng load was ta1{cn as 
the load beyond ~hich t here wa~ 2 de crease in loc a l com -
p r essive stra:n , as shown by the re ading of a ~&ge n&Br 
t he crest of a buc,de . The bucJding load was div'ided by 
the cross~seC;.t. onal area of theoanel to gi ve the observed 
buc 1\lin._ stress . An adjustment was meGe in the observed 
buc~ling stress to correct for sli :ht vari ations from the 
n0111"_ na l d 1 yr,ensi ons of the spe cimens . 'Tbo me tb od for 
ma~ing the adjust~ent is ex~ l Qined in the appendix and 
illustrated in tcble 1 . 
Pe c ause stress e s arC) 
rathe r th&n by he abso lu 
non~1~en3 icn 1 ratto~ ~re 
deter~incd by the relAtive 
e dimensions of the pane ls , 
used in Jresentjng the da t a . 
PI In reference 2 the quanti ty is deve l o?ed as a 
L/'v1C 
sui table par ameter af8i nst which t , ~) lot the ave r age 
stress at rraxi.munJ 10 9.d . rnhj s P8r£I~n'''te r is used in 
p lot ti ng the r esu lt s of the t ests in the present 
investip;ati on . 
5 
'rabIes 2 tJ 
observed and the 
wi th the average 
5 (faclng figs. 3 to 6) list both the 
adjusted buclling stress63, togett.'.t..r 
stress et f~ilure, for corresponding 
Pi Aj 
values of 1he ratlo is included in the tables 
L/\/(; ts 
for con enience j n makIng comparIsons betwe~n the hat -
stiffened test oanels and the Z- stiffened pane ls of 
reference 2. lalues of L/ /c are also g i v en. 




for the varjous dimension ratios 
used. The buck ling stress shown on the curves is an 
average value of the corrected buckling stresses for 
those panels vhich have denttcal cr~ss sections but 
different leD[,ths. The inl t:L< .. 1 d.:lshed parts of the 
curves Vlore computed from the col ';, n strength of the 
")anels bnsc d ... n nomlnal (;.i·~J.0m:; :l011[; ::lEd (, c.Oll.'!.i~n (;U}: ' V6 
obtained fr m equations (5) and (6) and table 1 of 
reference 5; the so Jid- Jj~e nerts of the curves were 
dr.wn through the expe r imental test points . 
~he DriFary results of tilis investigation are to 
be found in the numeri.ca1 values of test data contained 
in the tables and figur p.s . In addJ t on the following 
gel.l8:!.'a1 conclus'ons m_y be dr wn ree;8rding the efJ.'e ct of 
the v~I':l.o .. lS Clj"]'1~nston 'ctios on tbe strength of the test 
Danels. It cS assumed that as ea ch dimension ratio is 
changed all a t.hars rem.i n cons t ont . 'I'be se general con-
clusions cBn only be considered to 8Jply within the 
r?nge of )8nels rested. 




decre ase s as 
L/Ve 
that f"11l by c lumn bending ) the stress 
the 0 ne ls increases with n increase 
Pi but for h.gh values of the stress 
b, ,/t1JF increases. 
Live 
2. Although an increase in the ratio bH/bw :increase s 
the strength of a Danel against column failure , it tends 
to decroase t.he local-buckl Df anj l 0cal - failure str esses 
whenever b .. /t,;'" is greater than 30 . 
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p. 
3. Exce t at very lo~ vnlues o f l ( Ion,?; . t) an cIs ) , Live 
the stress develoDcd by tte teEt Danels increases as 
bS/ts !s decleased . 
4. The 10cal-buc .. Ll~ stress ln~reaces as bS/tS 
is decrcased . 
Co~oar~son ~f hat - ctiffened rnd Z- stiffcne1 Dsne ls. -





D1'esented for Z- st:i 1'1'e;1ed oanels \,,1 th iOL<.r value;:- of the 
ratlo t .. i/t S ' Altho-.Ji,!:h the :Jrescmt ;?8.per is of a much 
mo~e orelimin~ry n~tJ"e ttqn wes ~eferenC9 2, it 1s 
Dossible to prensre a s5Tilqr erve l oJe curve based on 
the oresent tests. In f~~~re 7, st c h cn enve 003 curve 
is com')8red v'it'l:l th8t .por Z- stlf-:'ered Danels 1J'lith 
tw 




D~obabl~ the 0 I1 v true cor~arison ~o~ld be Dlovided by 
actuql cow~8retlvE dcsirns . T~o ~rese~t 11 ~ , h~wever , 
are too lim~ t ,_'d for such an 2xoec31ent and con~equf'ntly 
twits 1s used t.) eff-H'el a tcnt _-i.ti VB evulu'ltion. 
:'s 
The most i -'l'P'1."dl 'ltely evident f.3ature If fig ,H'e 7 
tbat tl~.:; curve for t.8t - 9'..~iff8nel~ l)::J.nels if a ~1 0rect9.bly 
p 
l ower ever rrost ,1' tr.: :: l' m ,~e of v~luos of - i than 
Llv1c 
thet :'01' Z - ~ti ff('ned '('un~ls . It has been lJp>ld by -,rsmy 
'iesigners thct tb .. hat sect~on LD the JT10re c>fficicn t of 
the two stiffeners , b~csuse of ~t~ gr8~ter stability 
against t,istino ' 1he comJarison Sh)wn n fi~ura 7 is 
therefore rbther eur,)l·-t~i!1t" Sovr.rn.l f8Ct()!'S b~~3ides the 
riberent efn ciGnci es of th'3 tv'o :;baJc1[:' , !"!I\"'('ver , c culd 
be resnonsible for t~e diff e renc e . rirs , ~here !s the 
Dossib1lity of slightly different shoJ techniques :l.n 
"Orepar~ng tl-:E Q)eci'11cns. This fc.ctor could cause vccrla-
tiona ~.n ei ther dlrectton 'J.nd c:1nnot be eval ated . 
Another fnctr·r, hovev,-p , con dei"'ll~tely bo beld re8pon-
sib19 for a TJjuction in tha envelops curva far the 
" 
'-r'r'A m'- "~I Il l:: 7 1- • Lv 1 I __ o . - 7 7 
hat - stiffened ~anels at hi~h va]u)s of It is 
Live 
aT,arent from fieuY'e 1 th8t tJle clE:C' r' distc.:n e b-:;tween 
the st~es of adj~~:nt stiffeners is ao?rc ci3bly 3reater 
than bS ' In fact , had bS been messured as the clear 
listanco betwee n the sld0s of the s t i ff ene r s , al l v a l uGs 
of bs/ts would h~ ve b Ge n tncra~ged by abo~t 11. On 
this basis , the lowest v81u'3 of bs/ts inclllde d in the 
pr -.J se~1t t;"ro g r'i'1\ 1S 36 , v'hera'lS t.ho Z-.st.:ffe~1Cd 9'1ne18 
includod value s of this r ' tjo Gown to 25 . It is quite 
l i 1re l y thE t chta fo r hat - sti ffened panels w th values 
of bs/t~ Ie 'e r tLan 2) (m0S1sur0d b. S in fi g. 1) would 
orocuc e curVv 8 th; l t vIT o .l1d r=-st:, aonVE' the:; envelope curve 
for hat - stiffe ned p~Jne JR 1n f1gure 7 , c t the high valu3s 
Pi 
of ---- -. 
Live 
An unusHa lly wide 8tt.aJh!lsnt. f 1 30'H) V'l8.S used In the 
panels of this invE'8t1~9t10~ in orde r tilBt, for 90ssible 
fvture tests , a l In mi~ht be 8ddod s t tte oute r edge 
w~~ thout changiD,9 tYe )v·:l' - 8.IJ. If:idth of Lr3 flc:nge . Th.LS 
wide flan,tIe , ~, ] tlvl\,.gh : t ')ren1.1TIJ J.bly dOJ8 n ot 8.p"J rec1. ab ly 
aff ec t t.he stressQs thqt c an be d~ ve lo ,cd , does c a~se a 
'')arti cula!' stress to c Ol'Y'esQo!lo to a :lifh,::-r value of P j 
(since Pi = OrAL anl trle vIi de flang,e .; n~r""'ases AJ. ) . 
'Ph is el'fec t nn0')u-btedly cau~'1",S ,S ')l"~ of the dis::Jar-\ty 
b8twecn the t 0 C,lrvlSS of r :_-, -I.l re 7 but j s not considere d 
so i'1l00:"t~lnt as t :1E' e ffect of st;ffene r sDBcing Drevious ly 
discuSC,5CL 
Tt is thus "Jossible t o Giiect nD i ncrease in the 
efficiG~ c v of thd hat - stiffened nanels . There was 8 
factor in~th(7 or;jspn t b =;s ts , I.1O -w>'v8 r , wr;ich tended to 
i mrrove tbs ~ffic4(I C Y of t he h~ t - s t ' ff~ned panJ ls os 
c~~~ ared with th~t of tbe Z- 8tiffonad }~ne ls o f r~fer­
e'1ce 2; tbe rivets were , rel r,. tive to t-.Je sh ee t glge s , 
Idr~e r anJ mOle closely soncGd t h~n th )sc iq Lhe 
z-ptJf}e ned Dsns l s . Thd data of r , fcrenc e u indicat e 
tht stronger riv J t ~ d joints in the z-stiffened oqna l s 
would h:ve ~rnught about SOl~ in~ reFse 5n strength . 
Dcs~ite the general be l ie f that t he ha t section is 
tho "lo pe cf.l'icJent E'tiffener sh8')-) , SOlile justificatlon 
c qn to found for ~ ViLW tbat the hrt sec tl on could be 
8 
inherently less efficient than the Z section, in that the 
hat sect.Lon seldJ111 provides uniform sps,cing of the indivi. -
durl stiffeni~g elements (sides of the h ats ) across the 
sheet. The vi ew that a nonunlform sp3.cjn ;~! of stlffening 
e l ements is ineffIcient seems intuitively reasonable and 
is sU'T90rted in instances where it can effectively be put 
to a t es t . There is undoubtedly some additiona l effect 
duo to the fact th~t nonuniform s~acing tends toward 
higher valubS of Ai/tS tha n uniform spacing . As pre -
viously pointed out, high values of p~i/t may have the 
effect of increaslng the vaLles of __ l_ without a~) 't:J re -
ciably affecting the stress . 
evi denced by th e f H C t t hat if 
L/ve 
incre Ese in 
bl"'/It ~ , b".jtu;, 
,.) '- ./, 'il. 
Ai / t s is 
and tilV/tS 
ar e the sarne for !l hst - stiff.:',necJ ~il1(l a z - stlffened 1J~U13 1, 
and bB/b'!17 fo r the .t:a t 8 tiffener J s twi ce the v..:-.. lue of 
bF/bW for the Z ~~ tiffene r (bF boing the flar.ge width) 
the values of Ai /t~ are in genera l gr eater for the 
--I v 
hat-stiffened oanal , anc t ho difference is more than 
thnt nccounted 1'')1' by the wLdc1' (ltta chrn6nt flange. This 
comoarison can be verified fro~ the tabulated values 
of Ai/tS siven in referenco 2 Gnd th8 presont p8.pe r . 
Tho f :',C t thB. t the en ve.lone c'.J.yve for he t - s ti ffened 






i 8 undr:lUbtedly l ar2:e ly 
b, .. 
due t o the inclusion of 
~i'_ = 60 
t I' in the present t ests ; no ~roportions 
,;1 
so well 8U': ted to resisting c olumn bending y..roJre included 
in the tests of Z- stiffened panels . 
On th e bas s of testing experience , together with 
the c onsider ations mentioned , it ~ppears unlikely that 
modifications to the hRt-stiffensd panels to bring thorn 
.Lnto closer cOl're;~pondence wlth the z- stiffoned panels 
of reference 2 wou ld result in a shift of the enve lo pe 
curv'3 t:) a ")osi tion f'tY,ll"eciabl:,"'3.')')ve t,~nt f'r Z- st5 ffene d 
p , 
p3.:,.c;ls i"',)}-, ~.i."'~; !.) ~.lt t-:"le V~~ ~~ Jo"-: \7"I.l.. .. ~. 0 "::;f ,,-:~, 
L/vtC 
LD:i! (::18 Y J:OIJ1') :!.'i a J. Ae ron :.. ,u t' ~ c 8.1 L<·.')\ll~ £d n ry 
fTatlr)nal. AClVi.i'.JOl'~C C::F:lmittce 1\.:'r Aer-.1'j:.l8.utiCs 
U ,ngley Pleld, Va. JUL1e 3 , lC) ~6 
AP PENDIX A 
ADJUSTWENT IN BUCKLI }TG S1'FESS 
Inasmuch as slight vari n t jons fro'1': the specified 
dimensions were un~voidsble 1n the construct jon of the 
soecimens, it ~1as necessary that adjustrrents be made 
1n order that the data m:i.ght cCll")f'orm to tbe specified 
dime nsj ons of the panel . 63cause of ~-he lack of a 
satisfactory metl-)od for correcttng the average stress 
at m ximum lo?d , the a(121.1S t men t was apnli ed only to the 
bucldinr stress. The ."ormul a used in makino the adjust -
ment was 
Ocr (corr e cted) - a (observed) x cr 
(%)2 (n0TI1i nal) 
','!hen the buckling strespes exceeded th e elastic rang e 
of tllA material, He 8djustm~nt VI'as m0c.lfied to take 
onto ac c ount the reduction in the modulus of elasticity 
nccordiL2' t.o tho curve j n figure 111 of reference? A 
!'l8 IJ l e c81cul8tt-::>n is gi ven i n table 1 . ' 
9 
Tn a few n:-Jt. .... nces it may be observed that the 
adjusted buclrlin.r;s streAs wns sOl1')ewbat higher- than the 
co:rrespondinr; average stress at failure . 'Th s discren -
anc y occurred b2c ,- us e the a '')'l lied co rrec ti 0 n was po si ti va 
and ~reater than the difference between the observed 
buc1:ling stress and the average stress at failure . 
Elimination of this apDnrent inconsistency would depend 
on the devolo-oment of 8 sui t abl e;; meBns of corr-ectln€, the 
averclse stress I1t fallure for variations from the nominal 
dlmensirns of the pane ls . 
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TABLE 1 
SAMPLE CALCULATION FOR ADJUSTING BUCKLING STRESSES 
(1) (2) ( 3) (4) (5) 
Panel Element Measured Nominal 
where bit for bit for (3) 
buckles element in element in N 
first col. (2) col. (2) 
appeared 
Skin 
A between 26.2 25.0 1.048 
stiffener 
Top of 
B stiffener 71.3 72.0 .991 





(7) (8) (9) 




























Fig. 1 NACA TN No. 1157 
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NACA TN No. 1157 Fig. 2 














NACA TN No. 1157 
TABLE 2 
b g TEST DATA FOR FLAT PANELS WITH HAT-SECTION STIFFENERS WITH -- = 0.6 bW 
[~: = 0.625] 
L Pi Ai bW Cl"er Cif 0""( (ksll L 
ve Live 
P1 Ai 
ts tw ve L/yc ts Pbserved Adjusted (ks1) (in. ) (ksi) Observed Adjusted (kst) (in. ) (ks.1 ) 
b ~ = 25 
ts 
32.h 3a' 0 36.~ 2·48 1.626 32·7 3 .6 3a· 4·99 ·790 20 
---- ---- 3 .8 7·51 .50~ 1·721 
---- ---- 27·1 12·52 .23 
34.8 36.1 36·9 ~.24 1.047 30·7 33·1 34.3 .3~ .493 1.880 30 32.4 33.2 3-3·7 12.~ ·322 
---- ---- 26·5 20. 5 .153 
29.6 30.0 31.0 5.90 .678 
2~.5 27.6 30.8 l1'Z2 ·339 '2.016 40 2 .1 29·4 ,0.0 17· 9 .219 
-- .... - ---- 26·5 29·32 .117 
la· 5 16.0 24'G ~.'1 .3~6 1 .0 14·0 24. 1 .~6 .1 8 60 14.8 13·8 2u·5 21' 7 .126 2.235 15·2 15.6 23·7 4 .43 .073 
bs 
-- = 50 
ts 
12·5 19..1 30·5 3·80 0.7t8 16.0 10.5 30.2 7·67 .3 6 1.455 15·'2 15·5 22·5 11.60 .181 20 
---- ---- 6.1 19·35 .029 
17·2 18.0 30·3 4.86 .628 
15· 9 16.4 30.1 ~.72 ·311 1.573 30 1~.7 18.2 27.8 .5~ .1~2 1 .5 18·9 19·7 24·2 .0 2 
18.0 18.0 28.0 6.21 .485 
15·8 itG 28.2 12·tZ .2t' 1.679 40 17·3 27·9. 18. .1 1 
19·3 18·7 21.0 31.14- .075 
16.2 14.6 23.~ 8.36 
'iR' 15. 0 13·7 22. 18.04 . 6 1.863 60 ~.5 13·Z 23. 6 2Z·41 .101 .2 13· 21.1 4 • 7 .054 
b ~ = 35 
ts 
25.~ 26.6 34·3 2.~0 2Z' 28.0 3~.2 4. 1 2 • 27.8 3 .1 7·14-
---- ---- 2 .0 11.91 
26.4 2Z·8 33·4 a· 74 24.1 2 .1 31.2 .04 
22.6 24.1 31. 6 12.02 
---- ---- 24·9 20.13 
22.2 24.2 28'G 5·76 21.0 2~.4 2~. 11·44 22.u 2 .2 2 .1 1~.21 
23·5 24·5 26.1 2 .56 
1~.3 14.9 2~.1 ~.20 1 .0 14·0 2 .4 1 .20 
13.~ iR· 6 22·9 27·40 16. 
·3 22.2 45·57 
bS 
-- = 75 ts 
10·5 10.9. 25.8 3. 06 8.2 8.0 ~.1 ~.12 8.6 8.8 .1 .17 
9·9 10.4 20.6 12.2,3 
8.~ 8.2 24.9 ~:~ 9· 10.0 2a' 0 9 ·8 § .7 2 .1 14. 1a 9·0 ·9 19.2 21.2 
9.0 9·1 23·6 7.6~ 
7·9 7. 9 23'4 12. 8 §.7 §.7 23· 20.g9 
·9 ·9, 20·5 30. 6 
9.8 10.1 20·4 12·70 
9·9 10·3 20.0 21.28 
9·2 9·0 20.2 33.§5 10·4 10.4 17·6 50. 1 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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-t- = 0.625; -b = 0.6. 
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Figure 3 . - Compressive strength of flat panels with hat-section stiffeners, 




























NACA TN No. 1157 
TABLE 3 
bH TEST DATA FOR FLAT PANELS WITH HAT-SECnON STIFFENERS WITH b"= 0.8 
w 
[:: = 0.625J 




Ob~erved Adjusted (ke1 ) (in. ) (kill) Ob~erv.d Adjusted (led) (in. ) (kill) ts 
b 
..2 = 25 
ts 
34·2 36.1 36.9 2.62 1.548 
33·4 34.4 -36.0 5.§2 .7~3 1.715 20 
---- ---- 34.9 7· 3 
.4 a 
---- ---- 27·0 13·22 .22 
32.6 35·5 35·8 ~Ja '481 30.8 33·2 33·5 .60 1.861 30 30.2 33·2 33.~ 13·09 ·303 
---. 
---- 23· 21.80 .130 
29·3 28.1 30.5 6.07 •63l 29·3 27·7 30·5 12.25 .31 1.981 40 
---- ---- 29·5 18',1 .204 
---- ---- 27·2 30. 9 .113 
13·2 ~:a 22.8 9.62 ·329 ~.6 22·3 1~.23 .161 2.165 60 14.1 22·3 2 .70 .107 13:~ 14.1 20·7 47.90 .060 
b S 
- = 50 tg 
~J 14.1 30·9 3·88 .74S 1~.2 30.1 7·88 .35 1.461 20 17.6 1 .7 24.7 11.87 :54~ ---- ---- 10.2 19·73 
18·7 18.2 30 .7 5. 08 .608 
15·2 15·2 29.1 10.07 .291 1·575 30 1~.1 1~.3 28.8 15·15 .~2 1 .8 1 .5 20.1 25·20 • 0 
15·1 14.2 27·2 6.45 .452 
15·7 ~:~ ~Z:~ 12·92 .22~ 1.676 40 it, i9·34 :~1 1 .0 24.2 32.14 






























b ~ = 35 
ts 
---- 34.8 2.45 1'hl!1 25·4 33.~ 4·97 . 0 25·5 32. 7·59 .439 
---- 26·4 12·5(, .213 
26.6 32.8 ~.24 .849 ~.l 32·3 .42 ·421 
·7 31.0 12.58 .271 2 .2 25·4 21.02 .133 
~.6 2~.0 5.~6 '5~0 2 .4 2 .3 11. 6 .2 0 
21., 27·1 17·84 .118 
25· 25·9 29·90 .101 
14.0 23.4 1t~g ·319 14.1 23·0 .157 
~.7 22.6 28·24 .103 
,2 20·7 47·24 .056 
b ~ = 75 g 
9·Z 26.1 3·30 
- :~~~ 11. 24.3 a:~~ 9.4 t~:~ .231 9·4 13·06 .121 
---- 25·0 5·61 ·408 
9·6 ~:§ ~.39 .249 10.0 .~9 .1~2 9·1 19·5 22. 0 .0 0 
10.6 23·6 8.01 .286 
9·2 23·0 13·48 .16~ ~.8 23·4 21.50 .10 ~9 21.7 32.17 .066 
10.6 19·4 13·13 .157 ~.4 19. 0 22.0b .091 
.7 19·1 35 ·31 .058 
9·2 1b·3 52.93 .033-
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NACA TN No. 1157 
TABLE 4 
bH TEST DATA FOR FLAT PANELS WITH HAT-SECTION STIFFENERS WITH -- = 1.0 bW 
O"f ...k. Pi cr rrf L Ai bw cr 





Observed Adjusted (ksi) (In. ) (ksl ) ts Observed Adjusted (ksi) (in. ) (ksl ) ts 
bS 
-- = 25 ts 
;4·0 ;6.6 ;5·8 2·78 l:tO~ 
20 33·0 34.7 35·2 ~J~ .442 1·711 20 ;1.6 ;4·0 ;;·4 
---- ---- 27·7 13.81 .220 
31.1 ;;.4 ;;.4 4.50 .87~ 
,0 ---- --.- ;2·7 9·01 ·42 1.845 ,0 31.1 34.5 32.0 13·60 .278 
---- --.- 27·1 22.56 .l42 
27.; 2b·5 28.2 6.;6 .5g5 40 2~.6 2 .2 28.; 12.g6 .2 1 1.951 40 2 .4 25·5 28.0 18. 8 .185 
---- ---- 24.4 ;1.;8 .097 
12·4 12.4 21.2 9·80 .292 
60 12.; 12.5 20.8 19.71 ·14; 2.110 60 11.7 1;.1 20.2 29 .~ .09; 12·5 13.1 19·0 49· .052 
b ~ = 50 
ts 
~.6 it·8 ;o.~ ~.02 ·717 20 1 .1 1 .7 ;0. .02 .;61 1.467 20 16.; 17.2 25·; 12.02 .198 
---- ---- 12·9 20.05 .060 
16·4 16.6 ;0·4 5.0~ .60; 
;0 15. 0 15.0 ;O.~ 10.; .295 1.578 ;0 17.6 16.7 29· 15•g1 .191 16.8 16.; 21.1 25· ; .08; 
14·2 it·o 26.8 6.62 .418 40 15·5 1 .2 2 .0 1;.27 .210 1.673 40 16.2 15·7 26.; 19·54 .144 1 .0 16.2 22.1 ".13 .071 
1;.1 . 12.2 20.0 9·85 .2;7 
60 12.1 11.6 19· ; 19'16 .114 1.827 60 1;.1 1;.~ 19·5 29· .077 12·5 11. 18. 1 49 · ;9 . 04; 


























b ~ ~;5 
ts 
---- ;4·7 2.6; 1·341 
26.9 3;·5 5·29 .6U 27.; ;2.2 7· 90 ·4 
---- 25. 2 13·26 .19; 
~:4 ;1.0 ;0. 8 ~:~ ·769 .;89 
25·2 30.0 13.04 .251 ---- 26.0 21.8 .130 
2;.0 ~tJ 6.12 ·469 25·2 12.28 .2l2 22.6 26·5 18·52 .1 6 
21.2 25. 0 30.75 .095 
11.4 21·7 9·70 .28; 
11. 9 21.4 19·;4 ·140 
ll'b 21.4 29·01 .09; 10. 19·1 47.84 .050 
b ~ = 75 ts 
10.8 28.2 ;.;8 ·719 10.0 27·0 5·78 ·40; 
12'4 2;.6 9·20 .222 9· 19·9 1;.76 .125 
9.6 2~.8 5·91 ·402 
9·0 2 .0 9.p .246 9.5 25.~ 15· 5 .~9 10'; 20. 2;·;9 .0 2 
8'l 2;.6 8.4; .272 8. 22.6 1;·99 .157 
9·2 22.; 22.;1 .097 
7·8 21.7 ".66 .06; 
~.8 18.1 1;.67 .~1 
.2 18.1 22.80 .0 4 
8.6 18.2 36.46 .0,); 
8.1 14·9 54.70 .029 
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Figure 5. - Compressive strength of flat panels with hat-section stiffeners. 31 aq 
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NACA TN No. 1157 
TABLE 5 
bH TEST DATA FOR FLAT PANELS WITH HAT-SECTION STIFFENERS WITH b = 1.2 
'If 
CT a-t ..&. 
Pl 
't bW er (ksl ) VO L/vo t; til' 
pbserved Adjusted (kel) (In. ) (kel) 
b ~ = 25 
ts 
~4.0 ~6.~ ~6.1 2.87 IJl~ ~1.1 3~. ~4.9 ~:l~ 1.706 20 ~2.~ 3 • ~4'l .4~9 
---- ---- 27· 14.29 .211 
---- ---- 31.6 4·71 .7B6 
29·9 ~0.2 ~2.1 9·31 .404 1.B30 30 
---- ---- 31.3 13·93 .263 
---- ---- 26.~ 2~.1~ .1~2 
21.0 21.B 2t·9 6.~7 .494 22.6 21.~ 2 .1 12. 4 .2tO 1·927 40 20.4 20. 25.6 19.~0 .1 4 
20.4 21.2 22.1 ~2.15 . oB5 
1Q.2 10.2 19·9 10.0~ .262 10.0 10.1 19·7 20.10 
.1* 2.064 60 B.o B.o 19·1 ~0.11 . 0 6.4 6.B 1~·9 50.22 .o~ 
11 ~ = 50 
ts 
17'a 17·9 ~1.a ~.11 ·721 13. 13.9 ~1. .18 .~66 1.472 17·1 17.7 26.2 12.2~ .202 20 
---- ---- 13·5 20·35 .063 
16.7 15.8 28·5 5·31 .543 
17·4 16.2 28.9 10'a~ .2~7 1.5Bo ~O 19·2 17·6 28.6 15· .1 2 
15·4 15.4 21.9 25.94 .oB6 
15·a 1t·3 24.9 6.p .39~ 15· 1 .0 24.6 13. 1 .19 1.670 40 15.5 15·5 24.~ 20.29 .12 
---- ---- 22·5 33.Bl .071 
9·9 9.~ 1~.0 10.07 .21~ 10.2 9. 1 .B 2G.21 .10 1.B13 60 11.~ 10·9 18·4 30.2~ .071 10., 9.~ 17·4 50.4 .040 
CT ~t or 
..&. (kal) Vc 
Obeer •• d Adjusted (kel) (In. ) 
b ~ = ~5 
ts 
--_. 
---- ~4.7 2·71 
26·t 28.2 ~4.~ ~.51 26. 27·9 ~~.2 .1B 
---- ---- 2 .6 1~·70 
22.6 24.2 29·0 ~.47 ~.B 2t·2 30.0 ·97 2 .0 29·7 1~.5l 23:~ 26·4 26.0 22·5 
20.8 20.6 ~.O 6.37 19.6 lB., ·5 12.60 21.4 21 • 24.5 IB.9t 19·5 19·7 22·5 31.5 
9·9 ~.B 19·1 9·92 10.1 
·3 20'a 19·7~ 9·7 ~:~ lB • 29·72 10.3 17·7 49·52 
b ~ = 75 
ts 
11.0 11.0 26.0 ~.62 
10.0 9·9 25·~ 5·95 ~.6 ~., 2~.8 t 63 ·5 ., 1 .7 1 .39· 
7·7 7.6 ~.7 6.06 10.0 ~.~ ·4 10.16 8.5 24·0 16.18 11.0 10. 19·7 24.32 
B.B B.1 21·9 8.73 
~.1 8.6 21.~ 14.51 
.0 8.0 21. 2t· 2O 10·5 10.0 l B. 3 .78 
~.4 9·9 ll'~ 1~·97 
8J A' O 1 .3 23.26 17·3 37.4 B.8 B:~ 14.2 55·7~ 
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Fig. 7 NACA TN No. 1157 
I- stiffened pa nels 
Hot-stiffened panels 
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Figure 7. - Comparison of envelope curves for Z-stiffened Danels 
tw 
with ts ~ 0 .63 (referenc e 2) and hat-stiffened panels with 
tw 
LS = 0.62 5. 
..I 
